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Parental care is rare in most lower vertebrates. By selecting optimal oviposition sites, however, mothers can realize some benefits
often associated with parental care. We found three ovoid reptilian eggs within a mature nest of a relatively basal fungus-growing
ant, Apterostigma cf. goniodes (Attini), in central Panama. In laboratory colonies, A. cf. goniodes workers attended and cared for
the eggs. Two blind snakes, Liotyphlops albirostris (Anomalepididae), successfully hatched, which is the first rearing record for this
species. The ants did not disturb the snakes, and the snakes did not eat the ants; we found no ants in the dissected stomachs of the
snakes. We review other associations between nesting fungus-growing ants and egg-laying vertebrates, which together suggest that
attine nests may provide a safe, environmentally buffered location for oviposition, even in basal attine taxa with relatively small
colony sizes.

1. Introduction

The degree to which organisms are buffered from environ-
mental fluctuations is often reflected in basic life history
strategies; at the extremes, some produce large numbers of
offspring that suffer extremely high mortality rates, whereas
others produce relatively few offspring but are cared for
by their parents, thereby decreasing juvenile mortality [1].
For oviparous animals, a mother can realize some benefits
normally associated with parental care (e.g., decreased rates
of egg mortality), yet not bear the associated costs, by
placing her eggs in a nest where heterospecifics tend the
eggs, such as brood parasitic bees [2] or birds [3] that lay
eggs in nests of other bees or birds, respectively. In some
cases, the associations involve distantly related taxa. Among
oviparous snakes, parental care is rare, beyond providing the
eggs a relatively secure nesting site [4]. There are scattered
reports of nesting associations between both amphibians and
reptiles with a variety of ant species [5–9], including fungus-
growing ants (Attini, Formicidae) [5, 10, 11]. All attines
maintain a homeostatic environment (including humidity

and temperature) in order to cultivate their fungal symbiont
[12, 13], which is a stable environment that snakes exploit
[5, 6]. A stable incubation temperature is important for
eggs of many species of reptiles, including snakes, and can
determine sex and behavior after hatching [14, 15]. Little is
known about the nature of potential snake-ant associations,
and whether the snakes provide any benefit to the ants or
are harmless commensals. Reports thus far indicate that
the ants, including soldiers with greatly enlarged mandibles,
do not harm the snake eggs [5]. To date all the reported
associations between fungus-growing ants and snake eggs
are limited to Atta and Acromyrmex colonies, which contain
thousands or millions of workers with large numbers of
nest chambers [16], raising the question of whether only
large colonies provide suitable abiotic conditions that are
sufficiently stable for the development of snake eggs (e.g.,
[17, 18]). Here, we report finding three snake embryos in a
nest of a phylogenetically basal attine ant with relatively small
nests, Apterostigma cf. goniodes. We also provide a review
of the associations among attines with both squamates and
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anurans and briefly sketch possible hypotheses for the origins
of these associations.

2. Materials and Methods

A nest of a fungus-growing ant, A. cf. goniodes, was excavated
in central Panamá (Plantation Road, Soberanı́a National
Park, Colon Province, Panamá) in August 2009. A. cf. gon-
iodes is a small ant (0.4 mm head width, 0.6 mm head length)
with mature colonies having more than 1,000 workers
(HFM, personal observation). They cultivate a G4 fungus
(Family: Pterulaceae), which is phylogenetically distant from
lepiotaceous fungus cultivated by Atta and Acromyrmex (G1
fungus) [17]. The nest contained four chambers with fungus
gardens. In one of the four chambers, we found three ovoid
snake eggs (3.0 × 0.75 cm, measured along the widest and
longest axes) embedded in the fungal garden. The nest con-
tents, including the fungus garden, workers, ant brood, and
the snake eggs were collected and placed in a small plastic
container with wet cotton inside to maintain humidity. In
the laboratory, we maintained the embryos, along with the
ant colony, in a Petri dish (6 cm × 2.5 cm), which was placed
inside a larger plastic container (19 cm × 16 cm × 7 cm) at a
temperature of 25◦C, on a light: dark cycle of 12 : 12 hr. The
ant nest was fed with corn meal and cleaned twice per week.

To determine if the ants could distinguish snake eggs
from a snake-like egg made of a different material, we ob-
served the behavioral responses of ants to natural and
artificial snake eggs. We transferred the eggs from the
nest to a sterile Petri dish and gently removed the fungal
mycelium around the eggs using sterile forceps. We shaped
plasticine into a form that mimics a snake egg and sterilized
it (115◦C for 20 min). Then, we placed one egg, either
plasticine or natural, on the top of the fungal garden. Using
a stereomicroscope (0.7x), we observed the ants’ behavior
toward the egg in 10-minute periods for a total of 120-minute
observation for each egg. We recorded the frequency at which
ants placed a piece of fungal mycelium on the egg (a known
hygienic behavior [16]); made antennal contact with the egg;
groomed the surface of the egg using the mouth.

We monitored the nest until the snakes hatched. Once
hatched, the snakes were maintained for 2 weeks in the ant
nest to observe snake-ant interactions with special emphasis
on possible agonistic interactions (e.g., did the newly hatched
snakes eat the ant workers?). After 18 days, two snakes were
found dead in the nest and we stored them in alcohol (95%).
These snakes were dissected using a surgical scalpel, and the
stomach contents were analyzed for any evidence that they
had fed on A. cf. goniodes workers, brood, or eggs.

Voucher specimens of the ant species is deposited in
the Dry Reference Collection of the Smithsonian Tropical
Research Institute and the Museo de los Invertebrados, Uni-
versidad de Panamá.

3. Results and Discussion

Two of the three embryos hatched nine and 12 days after the
nest was collected, and both were identified as Liotyphlops

Figure 1: L. albirostris egg on a colony of A. cf. goniodes. Note that
the workers have planted pieces of fungal garden on the egg’s shell.

Table 1: Behavioral responses (behavior/10 min±; means± SD) by
Apterostigma cf. goniodes workers to natural and artificial eggs. P∗

refers to the P value from Wilcoxon signed-rank tests; n = 12
observation periods.

Natural egg Artificial egg P∗

Planting cover 2.41± 1.37 0± 0 P = 0.019

Antennal contact 1.66± 1.55 0.5± 1.16 P = 0.003

Grooming 0.66± 0.65 0± 0 P = 0.011

albirostris (Figure 1), the white-nosed blind snake (Anoma-
lepididae), which is a relatively basal, Central American
endemic snake [22]. These small snakes (adult total length,∼
223 mm) are fossorial, and little is known about their biology.
Furthermore, to our knowledge, there are no documented
accounts of their oviposition behavior.

Approximately three days prior to hatching, the first
embryo had longitudinal grooves on the egg and amniotic
fluid was leaking from the egg. This embryo was removed
from the nest and placed in a sterile Petri dish. We cut
open the egg shell, and a live, well-developed neonate
emerged with the yolk sac still connected. After 48 hours,
the connection to the yolk sac was lost. The snake appeared
healthy and was placed in the ant nest with the remaining
embryos. At a similar age prior to hatching, a second egg
appeared to have the same grooves, and, two days, later the
snake naturally hatched and was unconnected with its yolk
sac.

With respect to the interactions between ants and snake
eggs, A. cf. goniodes workers repeatedly antennated and
groomed snake eggs, but were never observed to bite them
(Figure 1, Table 1). Moreover, ant workers took fungus
garden pieces, with and without substrate, and planted them
on the eggs. This behavior is very similar to what the
workers do with ant eggs, larvae, and pupae within their
fungus garden, as a method for putative control of point
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Table 2: General summary of Squamata associated with fungus-growing ants.

Ant species Vertebrates Nature of association† Region

Apterostigma Cf. goniodes Liotyphlops albirostris (A) This study Panama

Acromyrmex ambiguous Philodryas patagoniensis (C), Liophis obtusus (C) Oviposition Uruguay [5]

Acromyrmex echinatior Unidentified Oviposition Panama (H.F.M. pers. comm)

Acromyrmex heyeri Philodryas patagoniensis (C), Liophis obtusus (C) Oviposition Uruguay [5]

Acromyrmex heyeri Pseudoblabes agassizii (C), Liophis obtusus (C), Oviposition Uruguay [6]

Acromyrmex hispidus Philodryas patagoniensis (C), Clelia rustica (C) Oviposition Uruguay [5]

Acromyrmex hispidus Philodryas aestivus manegarzoni (C) Oviposition Uruguay [6]

Acromyrmex lobicornis

Philodryas patagoniensis (C), Liophis obtusus (C),
Micrurus frontalis altirostris (E), Leptotyphlops
munoai (L), Liophis jaegeri (C), Pseudoblabes
agassizii (C), Elapomorphus bilineatus (C)

Oviposition Uruguay [5]

Acromyrmex lobicornis
Liophis obtusus (C), Clelia rustica (C), Philodryas
patagoniensis (C), Liophis obtusus (C),
Pseudoblabes agassizii (C)

Oviposition Uruguay [6]

Acromyrmex lundi Amphisbaena darwini (Am) Oviposition Uruguay [6]

Acromyrmex octospinosus Leptodeira annulata (C) Venezuela [19]

Acromyrmex octospinosus Stenorrhina degenhardti (C) Oviposition Colombia [10]

Acromyrmex octospinosus Tripanurgos compressus (C) Burrow The island of Trinidad [7]

Acromyrmex striatus Philodryas patagoniensis (C), Teius teyou (T) Oviposition Uruguay [5]

Atta cephalotes Amphisbaena alba (Am) Burrow and Predator The island of Trinidad [20]

Atta colombica Leptodeira annulata (C) Oviposition Panama [5]

Atta mexicana Sympholis sp. (C) Burrow Southern Mexico [20]

Atta sexdens Leptodeira sp. (C) Oviposition The island of Trinidad [7]

Atta sexdens
Amphisbaena alba (Am) and Amphisbaena
mitchelli (Am)

Burrow Brazil [21]

Atta sp. and Acromyrmex sp. Psuedoboa neuwiedii (C) Oviposition South America [7]

Family (A: Anomalepididae, Am: Amphisbaenidae, C: Colubridae, E: Elapidae, L: Leptodactylidae, T: Teiidae).
†The associations are defined as follows: oviposition: an egg was found inside a colony; burrow: an adult or a young snake was found inside the colony;
predator: analyses of intestinal or fecal contents show evidence of prey.

sources of infection [16]. When the mycelial cover of an egg
was removed, the ants completely recovered the eggs with
fungal garden material (as the snake embryos originally were
found) but did not do so with the artificial egg. Ants spent
substantially more time physically examining the snake egg
than the artificial egg (Table 1), suggesting that the ants were
not simply responding to natural eggs as a foreign object.

We have observed adults of L. albirostris in nests of other
attines, including Trachymyrmex cornetzi (one observation
in 188 nest excavations), Trachymyrmex sp. 10 (two obser-
vations in 35 nest excavations), and Atta cephalotes (one
observation in 12 nests excavations), but no embryos have
been observed (H.F.M. and G.B. personal observations). The
reproductive biology of L. albirostris is unknown, and few
comparative data are available for blind snakes in general, so
we do not know if this species regularly oviposits in nests
of ants or other social insects. Some blind snakes have a
specialized diet of ants and termites and have an olfactory
system that allows them to detect the pheromone trails of
their prey and conspecifics [23, 24], raising the possibility
that L. albirostris might follow the A. cf. goniodes workers into
the nest, but again we have no data to indicate the snakes are

feeding on the ants. Alternatively, the adult snakes might use
the nest as a temporary refuge [25] and occasionally oviposit
there.

Large colonies of leafcutter ants appear to provide a
suitable environment for oviposition by small vertebrates,
such as reptiles and amphibians (Table 2). The most com-
prehensive reports are from the subtropical temperate zone
in Uruguay, where 82 of 577 nests of Acromyrmex spp.
contained squamate eggs [5, 6] (Table 2). Squamate egg
development can take up to 90 days [26], and thus a
thermally stable refuge for incubation may be more valuable
in temperate regions than in the tropics. Some small
subterranean reptiles, including blind snakes, are known to
prey on ants [23, 24, 27]. We did not observe, however,
any disturbance of the fungus garden or any antagonistic
interactions between worker ants and the snakes throughout
the posthatching period, despite the fact that L. albirostris are
presumably large enough to feed on A. cf. goniodes workers.
Thus, the relationship between L. albirostris and A. cf.
goniodes is unclear. To date, the benefits seem more apparent
for the snake. Nothing is known about the chemical ecology
of snake-ant interactions, nor how the snakes might interact
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with possible ant parasites or agropredators, such as Gnamp-
togenys and Megalomyrmex [28, 29], and any possible benefit
for the ants is unknown. Another possibility is that the snake
egg may provide a temporary hygienic platform on which the
ants can cultivate incipient gardens, in the same manner that
attines use other found objects in their environment [30].
This study also raises the question of whether some chemical
components of the snakes or the egg surface have been
modified to mimic the ants’ cuticular hydrocarbons used for
recognition, and, if so, to what extent does diversification
in these chemical signals help explain the diversity of
snakes reported in association with fungus-growing ants
(Table 2).

Our finding is the first report of a squamate-attine in-
teraction involving a more basal fungus-growing ant species,
and the first report of the oviposition behavior for the Cen-
tral America endemic species L. albirostris. Further, we pro-
vide the first behavioral observations of squamate-attine
interactions, both before and after hatching. Our review
demonstrates that at least 20 species of squamates have
been reported to oviposit in nests of 13 species of attine
ants. These associations are remarkable in part because
they occur underground in ant nests, which makes them
extremely difficult to locate and observe. Thus, attine nests
as oviposition sites for squamate eggs may be substantially
more common than previously believed.
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